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potential Cevelcpers have filed nrrre tlran
100 applications to constmct srnall-scale hydrolrcvrer projects on lbntana
streams and rivers. The f1urry of activity here and in otlrer western
states has been described as a "gold n:sh in falling water,'r and presents a
sharp contrast to the indifference tcnsard. sralI-scale hydro developnent
that nnrked preceding years.
Ituch of the interest in hydropooer stems frcrn recently enacted federal
laws and conplenentarlr state statutes which provi_de significant financial
incentives to hydroporrer developers. rn light of an apparent energy
shortage, lar^,rnakers pronroted snall-scale hydro as cIean, reneurable energy
which could help reduce reliance on inported energy sources. $na11-sca1e
hydro was also believed to have fevr environnental drarailcacks, in contrast to
conventional fossil-fuel or nuclear pc,vrer plants.
Snail-sca1e hydro projects which grenerate electricitlr from o<isting
dams or frcrn watersheds wiUrout conpetj-ng resource values are often
envj-ronnentally b.igt; ho,,rever, nrarry of the }bntana sites where hydropcxrver
developnent has been prcposed do exhibit najor conflicbs with other uses.
Projects on free-fIor^dng watenvays can jeopardize water Erality, fish,
vrildlife, recreation and related econcrn-ic values. Hydroporer develotrxrent
nay also conflict with agricrrltural and other consrrrptive water rights in
certain l-ocations. By dcr.mplayilg such concerns, poliq/mak;rs have f"if"a
to establish a legaI franerarork to deal effectively with the irrpacts of
Duri:rg the past three years,

sna1l-sca1e hydro developnent.

The existing regulatory st:ructure for hydropouer developrent in
i,lontana presents

difficulties for both developers

and g,overnnent

officials.

to obtain perrnits frcm the
various state and federai agencies having jr:risdiction over specific
aspects of a proposed hydropower project. State records are scattered
aJncng the differ^-nt agencies, with no central repository for infornration on
the status and details of the projects protrrcseci in l{cntana. Additionally
The developer must negrotiate a br.rreaucratic na.ze

state aqencies incr:r considerable expense in revier,yilg perrnit applications,
but have no nechanisn for obtaining reimbursenent for these costs.
The procedure for licensing hydro projects is the cause of tension
between state and federal officials. Although state agencies are
req>onsible for analyzi-ng specific aspects of proposed projects, the st:.te
dces not have the authority to evaluate a project as a whole and issue a
balanced mling on its merits. rnstead, state analysis is only adr,risory to
tlre Federal Erergy Regrlatory Conrnission (FERC) , which licenses hydroporarer
projects. Ttris agenqz has neither the staff nor the expertise to analyze
the environmental inpacts or technical feasiJrility of the literally
thousands of projects protrrcsed il the western states. As a result, FERC's

ntlillgs are unpredictable,

and irrput from lrlcntana resource

officials

rnay be

of limited effectiveness.
this briefrng paper prcnzides a background on sna11-scale hydro issues
in }4ontana. Permit procedures, environnental i:r'pacts, incentj-ves and
roadblocks to cevelopnent, water rights, interagenry cooperation, and
state-federal relations a-re the najor po1iry concerns vfrlch need to be
addressed to ensr:re that l4ontanans can reap the potential benefits frcm
snall-scale hydropoiver without incurring the costs of unwise develotrxrent.
!fiI}ff IS SMALTTSCAIE H\aDRO
rlre term "sna1I-scale hydro" has been used to describe projects
rangilg from sinple waterrsheel grenerators on tiny creeks to
several-hundred-foot-high dams on large streams or rivers. This wide
variation results from federal regrulations which base 1j-censing procedr:res
and financial ilcentives on povrer generation capacity. Sone federal
regnrlations i:rqrcse a 5 regawatt (m0 nraxinun for small-scale
classification, and this is probably the nost widely accepted nr:nrber.
Other statutes, holvever, use 15 l4V and 30laW as the snall-scaIe limit. Ttre

federal Public utilities

Regmlatory poricies Act (puRpA), the npst
inportant law pronroting alternative energy developnent, allcrys facilities
of up to B0 lvr'i to qualifi/ for sna11 pcr^/er producer benefits.
Ttris varieQz of definitions rrEans that "sra11-sca1e" hydro projects
are not necessarily srnal1. A 5 lvni{ project typically requires a dam higher
tlurr 50 feet; one proSrcsed 24 rrfv project in L^ffoming calrs for a

190-foot-high dam. An B0 Mv project would approach the size of the
proposed Kootenaj- Falls dam, which would have an average output of about 60
l&{ and a maxjmtm psvrer ratilg of 144 lrfi. At the other end of the spectnm
are the so called "rnlcrohydro" projects which generate 1OO ]<rd (0.1 Mr,I) or
less. Tttus, under the laws which nc,$/ govern hydropoarcr develotrxent,
;rctentia1 developers of both large and srn11 projects can rnake use of the
avaj-Iabre filancial incentives which prcnote gralr-scaIe hydro.
Classification of hydroelectric projects by trhea6r' (the vertical
distance water falls between a dam or diversion and a pourerhouse) and flcx^l
(the volunre of water passing through tLre turbines) prcnrides a rrpans to nrrre
clearly defire the scale of developnent. High-head, high-flor projects are
major dams, such as those developed throughout tlre Coh.urbia River system;
lcw-head (less than about 60 feet), lovr-flow projects are t1pica1Iy
microhydro projects designed to meet the energy load of an individual hcne,
ranch or shop. Ivbst of the projects currently proposed jn l,lontana and
other western states, honrever, have been either high-head, lonr-f1or or
lcnr-head, high-f1cnu, as detailed below.
The high-head, lour-flou projects jnclude npst of the snail stream
oevelotrxnents proposed i.rt the ncuntailous regrions of the west. Tttese
projects t1pica11y enploy a diversion dam to charurel streamfloru jlto a
Penstock, the long pipe which conveys water to tlre turbine. Thre penstock
often extends several thousand feet doarnslope in order to obtain the
greatest head and thus the naximum pq^/er ouQ>ut. I{ater under trenendous
pressure exits frcrn the penstock at the ponrerhouse and drives a turbiae
connested to a generator. Itre generator produces electrj-city, which enters
transnission liles.
Lovr-head, high-flou projects are characteristic of valIey locations,
rvhere rivers provide large gr:antities of water but gentle topography
precludes desig.ls incor;rcrating a sizable vertical drop. ltcst lcn^r-head,
high-f1ow projects under study for Cevelopnent utilize ocisting dams having
large reservoirs artd the capability to regulate flcly releases. Mding
hydroelectric'generators for these cams -- terned "retrofitting,, -- can in
nnany cases produce significant arncunts of pc,vrer rvithout environnental
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disruption.

Lcr,s-head

projects can also be

desigrned

for

use cn irrigation

canals or other man-rnade water developrents.
The enphasis on snall stream developnents and retrofits results from a
nunber of factors. First, nost of the econcrnically attractive sites for
najor dams have been developed already. Additionally, smaIl projects and
retrofits can be developed without the trenendous capital investrent

required for najor dams. This financial consideration is particularly
inportant because nost of the trrctentiaI hydrodevelopers are either g[nall
businesses or independent entrepreneurs. Finally, public concern for
environnental values can iepresent a serious obstacle for the developnent
of large dam and resq:roir projects.
TT{E LEGAL FRAMEI/.DRK

The enactnent of the R:blic Utilities Regnrlatory policies Act (pURpA)
jn 7978 signaled a rnajor congnessional initiative to promote alternative
energ"y develcpxnent including hydroporuer. Sections of this federal Iaw

provide financial and tax incentives to snall-sca1e, renerurable enerEf
producers and, nxcre inportantly, require utility conq:anies to purchase the

electricity

generated by these producers.
The Federal Brergy Regnrlatory Ccnrnission (FmC)

a&nilisters pURpA. In

its mles to inplenent the act, FERC has established two conditions which
greatly benefj-t sralI-scale renevrable energy producers. First, EERC
requires that utility conpanies purchase pc&rer from these producers at
"full av-oided cost" -- in other words, at a rate egual to the anrcunt the
utility ccnpany would have to spend to gienerate add.itional electricity from
conventional sor:rces. Secrrnd, FERC requires the utility ccnpanies to allcni
srall-scale 1rcruer producers to interconnect with the electric utility grid.
The ccnrbined effect of these nrles (which were upheld by the Lr.S. Suprene
Courc h *y, 1983) is to guarantee both a price and a narket for enerqiy
produced by snral1-scale producers using renerpable energy resources.

The passage of Senate Bill 139 by the 1981 l,tontana legislature
established a stateruide "nLini-PURPA" which, like its federal counterpart,
g:uarantees that utility corpanies will purchase electricitrz from a
q'ua[qjving facility. (a qualifyirlg facility under the act is one rvhj_ch (a)
prcduces energy from bionass, water, waste, wind, cogreneration or other

rene$rable resources, (b) has

a capacier not gneater than B0 negawatts, and
(c) is orazned by a person not primarily engaged in electrj-c pc&/er sales
other than sna11 poarer production. ) Itre Rrblic Senrice Conrrtission sets the
rates and conditj-ons fcr the sal-e of ttris electricity to the utility
ccnpanies frcm the snall-sca1e power producers.
In its recent nrlings, ttte PSC has fo1lo^/ed the federal npdel and used
the full-avoided-cost approach in settl-ng the rates at which utility
conpanies rmrst purchase electricj-ty frcrn qualifying facilities. the pSC
ordered calculations of avoided costs for l,lcntana Power Conparry and pacific
Pourer and Light be based on the cost per kilcrrratt for electricity from the
Colstrip 3 and 4 coal-fired pc,vrer plants, and avoided costs for
lbntana-Dakota Utiliti-es be based on the cost of electricity produced by

the Antelope Va1ley System 2 coal-fired povrer plant. The pSC rejected
utility ccnPany contenti-ons that tLre surrent enerqf sr:rp]us should be
considered to reduce the rates the utilities have to pay for electricity
generated by snall pcx^/er producers
The Public Se::zice Conrnission also agreed to the concept of utilitlz
conpanies setting long-term contract rates for electricity purchases. The
establishnent of long-term rates is cmcial for sna1l pov\ier producers to
determi-ne the econcrnic feasibility of proposed projects and to obtain
fj-:eancing for constnrction.
D:ring 1983, tLre PSC hel-d hearings on the progress of sna11 pc,urer
production contracts and the nethods

of conputing avoided cost rates. In
an order dated I'Jovenrber 10, 1983, the Conmission for:nd that "major
problems" in tLre i-nplenrentation of PURPA and }bntana's ndrti-puRpA ',have
acted as an alnpst conplete barrier to }4cntana's utilities' purchasing
qualifiTi:tg facility po\^/er.' Ttre PSC identified. the l.Icntana pcnarer Colrparry's
failure to offer long-term contracts as tlre mcst significant factor
stifling sia1l pc,rder production in lOntana.
To address the need for long-term contracts, the Public Service
Con'rnission deciCed to speci4z the pr:rchase rates and conditions that must
be contained irt long-term contracts. The Conmj-ssion enphasized, hoarever,
that its rate schedule is intended to stimulate, not replace, good faith
negotiations for purchases of snrall pc/ver procuction by utilities. The pSC

rates do provide a bottom Une if negotiations fail- to produce agreement on
interconnection det-ails, paynrent schedulilg or other specj_fics.
In early Februarlz, 1984, the Pr:blic Senzice Conrnission is expected to
announce its rate schedule for long-term purchases of energy by utilities
from sna1l pou/er producers. preljminarlz calcul_ations indicate that the
palznent schedule will ranqe from about 7 cents per kilowatt-hor:r for a
35-year contract to about 4 cents per kilcxuatt-hour for a four-year
contract.
Both l4ontana and federal law offer potential hydropower developers
additional financial incentlves for developnent. TLre federal energy tax
credits and accelerated depreciation allourance are cited by developers as
najor incentives encouraging small-scale hydro projects. Under 14cntana
1aw, hydro develoS:ers have access to tax-ocenpt, industrial developnent
financing for projects under 50 l\ov. Additionally, the Alternatirre
Reneuzable E:ergy Sources Program a&nini-stered by the D,epartnent of Natr:ra1
Resources and Consenration can prcnride grants and loans to hydro projects
which exhibit technological adrrances or neet other established cri-terj-a.
TLre Ervi-ronnental Olality Cor:ncil was ilstnunental in the adoption of
state legislation prcnrcting snall-sca1e hydropcrv.rer developnent. Through a
joint project with the National Conference of State Legislail:res, EeC
drafted and had introduced the bi1Is which estabU-shed lrbntana,s mini-pURpA
and whj-ch proviCed ildustrial develotrxrent financing for sna11-sca1e hydro.
Additionally, the &C sponsored a bill to prcnxrte hydropcxnrcr develotrxent at
state-c,lrned dans. A bill similar to the EQC proposal becane Iaw dr:ring the
1981 session. This law requires the DNRC to su::rey its dams for hydropooer
feasibility and then nrake the trrctential hydro sites available for lease.
As drafted, the EQC legislation would have made private developers eligiJ:1e
to develop these sites; hcxnzever, the bill which passed permits the DNRC to
accept lease offers only frorn utilities and electric cooperatives, not frcnr
private developers. The 1aw also aIlcr,ys the DNRC to constn:ct and operate
its own hydropower projects at these dams if no acceptable lease offers are
received.

of i.:rterest in snall-scale hydro in lccntana began in 19g1 as
potential developers becane aware of federal and state i,centives for
alternative energy developnent. By the surrrer of LgB2, rrpre than 100
applications for preliminarlr permits had been filed with the Federal E:ergy
Regulatory Cqntission on 88 different sj-tes. l4ost of tLrese applications
v€re suhrdtted to establish priority rights for developlrent and were not
based on studi-es of site characteristics or economic considerations.
llany of the speculative applications have since been withdrarpn, while
at other sites trrctential d.evelopers are conducting detailed feasibility
studies. Nerar applications are still being filed, altlrough the pace has
slcx,ved considerably from the ir::itial rush.
As of Novernber, 1983, the l,lontana Department of Natural Resources and
Consenration reSrcrted that 73 applications for 70 different sral-I-sca1e
hydro developnents rernained active under the FERC licensing process.
I\oenQz-six of tlrese protrrcsaIs were retrofits of o<isting dams, while 44
proposals were for new dams or diversions.
The surge

Despite the nrarry applications, only three sna1l-sca1e hydro projects
have recently been develoS:ed in lrbntana. These include systems on the
Philipsburg and lrltritefish nu:nicipal water supplj-es and. a small developnent
on Cascade Creek j-n the upper Yellcxustone drainage. Ttre remainder of hydro
activity has been on pa5Er on1y, as developers have worked through the
penrit process, have conducted site-specific studi-es and, nnst inportantllr,
have waited for the Ivlcntana Pr-rbl-ic Serrice Ccnrnission to set the long-term
rates which utiliQr conpanies mr:st pay developers for electricitlz produced
by sra1l-scale hydro facilities.
The utrrcorni-ng announcellEnt by the PSC of long-term contract rates will
al-lor,r developers to cal-sulate a project's profitabilitlz and obtain private
financing. The anticipated 35-year rate of about 7 cents per kj-louatt is
consioered verY favorable by sorne 5rctentia1 developers. This rate is
relrcrLeory nn:ch higher than the rates adopted by the public sq:rice
connuissions in Oregon and Washjngton, and thus nakes }lcntana an attractive
spot for potential developers throughout the Pacific lbttLndest. According
to J. Peter Gross, president of tLre l4ontana $rall Hydro Association,
l'lrntana is golng to "break Iocse" in terms of snra1l-scale hydro developnent

after the rates are frnalized. Vfl:at has been a paper bLizzard nray becone
storm of on-the-ground activitlz in the near fr.rtr:re.

a

PERLETS AND LICENSES FOR SPALL― SCALE HYDRO

the Federal Povver kt, FERC has licensing authority over
virbually a1I nonfederal hydro projects. I,tcst developers initially apply
for a FBC preliminarlg permit, which grants a trrctentiaI developer e><clusive
rights to pursue a license for a specific site. The preliminarlr permit
provides LB to 36 nrcnths for the con'pletion of tlre license anplication.
During this tjrre, the permittee conducts englleering studies to determine
project feasibility and nn:st consult with federal, state and local
officiars on additional perrnits and. environnental assessnents.
it'lrxricipalities are given preference i-:n case of conpeting applications
for a prelirninaqr penn-it at a site; houever, abuses of the rn:nicipality
preference (involving cities lending their narrps to private developers)
have red to a revi-ero of the preference issue by FBC.
Preference InEIy also be given if a conpeting applicant can clearly
den'rcnstrate a superior project. In all other cases, the date of filing an
appU-cation establishes a developer's priority to apply for a license at a
Under

specifi-c site.
After conpleting the necessarlz studies under the preliminarlr pernLit, a
developer nay sr:bmlt a license application to FBC. Ttre application must
include project descri-ption and operating pIan, water right permit, and
environrnental irrpact analysis. Additional i.:rforrnation on fiaancing and
rnitigation llEasures is reguired for projects over 5 IW/i. FERC reviews the
ccnpleted license application and can issue tlte license as proposed, can
issue a license with specific conditions attached or can deny the license
application.
A developer of a project less than 5 M^I nray apply for an o<enption
from licensilg. The exenptJ-on relieves the oeveloper of rr6ny of the
pape:ruork requirenents of the fu1l licensing process and also shortens the
review tjnE by FmC persorurel. The exenption process can represent a
considerable savilg in tjne and noney for a potential hydropo,ver developer.
The Departnrent of }ratr:ral Resources and conservation, +.tre Departnent
of Heal-th and krvironnental Sciences, and the Departrrent of Fish, wildlife

8

and Parks are the pri:nary state agencies reslrcnsiJcle for reviewisg proposed
hydro projects in I'lontana. Ttre DNRC processes water right applications and
participates in the 310 revis,'r of streambank alterations.
The DHES issues short-term authorj-zation for sedjrrent discharge during

construction; addltionaIIy, for projects not fiUlg as exenptions to FERC
licensjng, DIIES must certiflz that these projects will not inpair water
guality. DFIES staff reviq^z the desigrn specifications of all prooosed
projects to see whether sedinents will pass through naturally or beccne
trapped at diversion sbructures.
Consultation between developers and the state wildlife agency is a
federal requirenent under the Eish and W11d1ife Coordj-nation Act. For
sna1I-scale hydro projects filing for EERC o<enptions, ttre l4cntana
DeparL:rent of Fish, wildlife and parks has the authority to speciflr
absolute conditions that the developer must neet before rERC can grant a
Iicense. In nr:st cases, the pojnt of contention revolves around the
"bYpass'r flow (the anrrunt of water that nn:st blpass the diversion and
renraiJr instream) to protect fish popr:1ations. If no agreerent between a
developer and FWP can be reached, developers nay choose to pursue a full
license rather than an exenption. Under this procedure, FERC decid.es the
licensi-ng s[:ecifics, inclucling the anpunt of water that can be diverted.
@nsultation with the Departnent of Fish, wildlife and parks is sti1l
mandatory, but iie departnentrs recornendations are not bilding.
EhMTRONMENTAL ]}4PACTS

Adverse environnental 1:rpacts of loo-head, high-f1oo hydro projects
occur from the irrpoun&rent of free-floradng rivers and the flooding of
productive bottcmlands; ho,vever, the lcmr-head projects orrently protrrcsed
in l4ontana are retrofits and do not reguire ne\^/ dam const:lction.
The najor environnrental lapacts from retrofj-ts stem frorn changes in

operation- Alteri:rg flos releases to n,eet peak [rc!,/er dernands can cause
orastic water level fluctuations in the river dcxrnstream. Fisheries,
recreation and irriqation can all be affected. State agencies will have to
carefully mcnltor FERC decisions on retrofits to insure that these existino
uses are not conprcmised.
dam

The high-head projects on tri-butarlr streams can

effect both aquatic
and terrestrial resources. Diversion of water from the natural stream
charrnel into a penstock can result in up to a rnile or nore of a stream
channel having flcx,vs belovs ttie levels needed to support healthy trrcpulations
of fj-sh and aquatic insects. Dewatering can also eUminate crucial
spawning areas. Ttre diversion stmctures associated with high-head
projects present a barrier to fish novenents, a key concern because the
trout populations of rnany lakes and rivers depend on adult fish migrating
upstream to spawn in srnall trjbutaries and on jr:venile fish n'oving
dcn^rnstream to restock the larger waters. Diversion structures can also
jeopardize water quality by acting as sedi:rient traps which would need to be
flushed periodically.
Fisheries biologists are also concerned with the cunmlative inpa.cts of
n'any srall-scale hydro developnents in a si-rig1e drailage. In a BpA-firnded
study j-n the S,,ran drainage, biologists are assessing honi de-velopnrent of the
20 prolrcsed small-scale hydro projects would irpact the migratory fishery
of trophy bul1 trout. prelimi_nar1z analysis indicates that developnent of
nany sra11-scale hydro sites, along witlr the increased sedj:nentation from
anticipated tinrber ira::zest, could sigrnificantly reduce bull i=out
Srcnulations in i-he Suan Lake-Suan River conplex.
Adrrerse i:rpacts to the terrestrial environnent from high-head

diversion projects rel-ate to erosion and vegretation rencval from
construction of the diversion structures, penstocks, pooerhouses and
transnission lines. Neqz access roads to reach hydro facilities in
backcountrlz areas cEIn also affect wildlife habitat, big garre novenent
patterns, and the quality of outdoor recreation.
WATER RTGTTS

Under rYontana 1aw, hydropo,ver gieneration is a beneficial water use.
Potential- developers appl1r to the Department of Natural Resor:rces and
Consenzation to reserve the water required for their project. IJpon receipt

of the rvater right application, DNRC field. st-aff eva]uate streamflcxar
infornation, assess existilg water rights and conduct a prelirninarlz
revig,s. At-ter conplying with public notice prorrisj-ons,
deparhrent r.v111 jl most cases issue a pernrit, conditioned. that the
environrnenta.l
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thre

nsd

water right is valid only if it does not interfere with water rights havi-ng
a prior appropriation date. Water right permits nay not be grranted if the
application is judged to be a speculative atterq>t to resenze water, rather
tlt,an a serious developnent protrnsaI.
TLre Ceveloper of a lrctential hydro site is Iikely to apply for nost or
all of thre available water in order to nacirnize pcr^rer generation. At
retrofits of o<isting dams, j-ssuance of a water right permit to use the
entire floru release for hydroelectric Aeneration will have a significant
effect on potential future consr:nptj-ve uses upstream. Agrricultural
operations upstream from tlre dam would be precluded from orpanding
irrigatj-on because ner^r water wittrdravsals would reduce the water reaching
tLre generators and tttus would infringe on the hydropo,,rcr water right. DIIRC
officials cite }dcxon Dam on the Icr,'rer C1ark Fork as an instance where
established water rights for hydropouer nay have "closed dcn"m a basin,' by
effectively stopping any additional consr.urptive water developrents
upstream.

Retrofits can also interfere witlr donmstream water rights if flcxnr
releases a.re regrulated for pc,r,'ser producbj-on rather than to neet
agricultural needs.
Different water right concerns apply to high-head diversion projects
on triJrutarlz streams. For these projects located i-n npuntainous areas,
there are generally no trrctentia1 consrrnptive users upstream because the
steep terrain precludes agricultr:re and other water develq>nents. Ttre
concern over sralI-scale high-head projects relates to instream fIo,rs.
Through the reguired fisheries consultation, eitlrer FERC (on licenses) or
Fish, Wildlife and Parks (on exenptions) has the authority to specifir the
anpunt of water that rnust remain instream, rather than being diverted into
the penstock. This "b1pass" flour nn:st be inviolate to senre it-< purpose of
protecting fisheries; hcnvever, at present there is no tested 1egal
nrechanis'n for guarding this flou against fi:ture constmptive withdrawals.
The water reservation process is too lengtJ:ry and conplo< to be applied to
each tributarlz affected by hydro developnent, whj-Ie under the water right
process, it is not clear whether DNRC can issue a perrnit for ilstream
flornls.
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High-head projects have negrligi-b1e effects on water rights downstream
because water is returned to the stream belo,s the generators and not

consuned. These projects no:st be carefully sited, ho,vever, so that the
dewatered stream sections do not include areas where persons have prior

rights to withdraw water.
The Departnent of Natr:ral Resources and Conss:ration is currently
investigating these water rights issues relative to hydro develo;Nent.
Departnent offi-cials hcpe to devise nethods to assure that hydropcrver
developnent will be conpatible with existing and firture water uses, with
water availability and wi-th instream flcnnr needs.
ADDITIO\IAL

CO},TCERNS

OF STA]E AGM.]CTES

a primaqz concern of l,trntana state agencies is the cost in staff tirre,
salaries and travel- openditr:res in the review of proposed sna11-sca1e
hydropower projects. In restrrcnse to an EQC letter on estimated orpenses
incurred in snall-scale hydropornrcr review duri.:rg 1983, the departments
restrrcnded as follovss:
DNRC -- $75,000 (water rights permits, nxrnitoring the statr:s of FERC
applications, 310 revier^i)
DFWP $80r000 (on-site ilspections, instream flcry analysis,
consultatlon and correqrcndence; does not include $250,000 in BpA fi:nds for
the Suan drainage cr:mulative inpact str:dy)
DIIES -- $ 5,000 (evaluation of hydro design features for water guality
effests)
There is cun:entiy no nechanisn for state agrencies to be rejmbursed
for these costs unless an environnental furpact statenent is required as
parb of the water right perrnit process. In that event, the potential
developer would have to fund the EIS.
F\:nding for envirorurental revievr of large hydro projects is a separate
and axtrenely inportant i-ssue for lbntana. Because these projects corrp
under FERC jr:risdiction, there are legal guestions about the state,s
ability to require con'pliance with the lbntana }4ajor Facility Siting Act,
which regulates all energy developnrents over 50 I\d/,I. rf exclusive federal
domain is established through court mlings or a&nilistrative ord.ers,
I'lrntana would be unable to collect fees frcm potential developers to

っ４
１■

conduct the necessa:ry envirorurental

studies. As a result, state concerns
cver project siting, ttre need for po\^rer, and fj-sh, rvildlife and
socioeconcrnic i:r'pacts may not be addressed aCeguately in tlre federal revieur
process. Thj-s point was clear in the federal revier^r of the prolrcsed
Kootenai Fa11s project. The FERC environn'ental ilpact statenent was
generally consj-dered deficient in detail, scope and analysis by state
officials.
On the Kooterni Fa11s project, Ncrthern L:lghts, Inc., conplied wittr
the }4ajor Facility Siting Act and funded }4cntana's preparation of the
environnental inpact statenent. Infornration generated through this
$8001000 study gave a rnuch clearer picture of the costs and benefi-ts of the
did the FERC environnrentar irpact statenent.
Tlo insure adequate environnental revierv of fr:ture large hydro
projects, l4ontana nay need to consider a nechanisn to require funding of
inpact strrdi-es if the Major Facility siting Act is found not to appIy.
This will becone an irrportant consideration in futr:re projects, such as the
I4cntana Pourer Con'parry's prcposed 75 l,trf Carter Ferrlr Dam on the Missouri
River in CLrouteau Cor-rrt1z. MPC has received a FERC preliminary permit for
the site, and has given indications that it does not intend to ccnply with
I'Iontanars siting act. The state of ldontana, which has filed as an
intenzenor i:r the FERC proceedilgs, nu:y thus fjrd itself without fi:nds to
protrrcsed dam than

do the necessa.ry studies on the proposed

nqnr dam.

State agencies share developersr concerns about coordi-nating
mtall-sca1e hlzdro revierv. The initial hydro n:sh in 1981 found agencies
rvorking independently without effective lines of conm.micatj-on. This
situation has i:rprcnzed considerably jx recen+- years. lEetilgs on
snall-scale hydro between DNRC, DFV{P and DIIES are scheduled at one -or
two-nxrnth j-ntervals. These nreetings allcr'r officials to occhange
ilformation on the details of protrrcsed projects, the status of agenq/
revig,ss and recent contacts with FERC.
Another concern of state agencies j-s l4ontana's ability to ilfluence
FEFC. This federal agenry, which deals witlr l,tontana issues t}rough offices
in Chicago and San Francisco, has neither the staff nor the opertise to
properllz address state concerns orrer environnental i:rpacts, water rights or
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other considerations. SonE states, including Oregon and several Nsar
E:gland states, have taken the initiative by declaring certain waters
off-Iimits to hydro developlrent. ILre effect of such legislation rnay be
nrore advisory than binoing on FERC, as courts have held that the doqtrine
of federal- preemption holds for hydropower licensilg. Nevertheless, a
state program to identify which trrctentiaI hydro sites are suitable for
developnent and which should not be developed due to environnrental
constraints could have an i-rq:ortant j.::fluence on FERC. On the federal
leveI, protrrcsed legislation would allorar states to desigrnate their oh/n
selected river systems as being furnrrne from FERC licensing authority.
l4cntana also has an interest il the integration of snaII-sca1e hydro
with the regional energy plan developed by the Nortlnnrest pcmer
Plaru:ing Council. So far, FERC has not addressed snaIl-scale hydro
protrrcsa1s within the conte><t of the enerEf plan or its associated fish and
wildlife plan. FmC's failure to abide by these plans crculd reduce the
effectiveness of the Povrer Plaru:ing Cotmcil's efforts to keep energ:y
supolies in line witLr demand and to restore fishery and wildlife resources
lost due to previous hydropcnarer developnent in the region.
developrent

DE\IETOPERSI CONCMNS

Private developers have expressed strong concern over the jlstream
flops reguired [z the Department of Fish, Wildlife and parks on streams
with self-sustaining trout fisheries. l4ost developers wish to operate
year-round and mn as much water through their penstocks as possible.
Fisheries professionals, hcx,vever, will onl1z apprcve a project that neets
calcr:lated sunner i.::stream flour needs and that will not withdraw any water
during the cn:cj-al winter period.
Although it is well docunented that flcws determine a streamrs
capacitlz for supporti-ng trout, FT\IP can not accurately predict fisheries
inpacts of various hydro withdrawal regirres, especially during winter.
Representatives of the snall-scale hydro ildustry have proposed the
const:rustion of a test facility to prcnride this i-nforrnation. Departnent
officials EIre nc,hi considering this option, although research funds would
have to be obtained.
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AnotLrer concern of developers is the Irlcntana statute which allours the
Board of Natural Resou-rces and Conso:zation to lease hydroponrer developnent

rights at

state-crrmed dams only to public utilities or electric
crcoperatives. If no acceptable applications are sr:lcrnitted, the law allous
DNRC to develop tlre site, while private developers are excluded frcrn
considerations.
Private developers argiue that they should be allovsed to conpete for
the right to develop the hydro grctential at state-cr.rned dams. Ttrey also
believe that neitler the coops nor the utilities have a strong incentive to
develop snal1 hydro pc,\^rer, and that DNRC should be a lessor rather tLran a
developer.

A ttrird concern of developers is the state agencry revis"r process.
State agencies have no internal policy mandates to acconnndate sna11-sca1e
hydro, and thus staff are said to be jrrd.ifferent to developers' needs.
Coordjaation between agencies has also been a concern, as developers must
approach each agertcy separately to obtain the various permits. Sone
developers claim thrat state personnel have been inconsistent or prejud.icial
by placing rnajor regn-rlatory burdens on snal1 poh/er producers, while

generally trying to acconnxcdate tlre large utilities. A sjrnilar charge is
made against the U.S. Forest Serrj-ce, which has nr:nr:mental reguirenents
for
potential snall-sca1e hydro projects but is considered to have a rruch less

rigorous attitude tuard monitor■ ng road cOnstruction and timber sales.
\IEI'PONfIS ON SI4ALL-SCALE HIDRO

A nurber of philosophical differences underlie the conflictilg
vier^points of those prcnoting and. those opposing sna1l-sca1e hydro
developnent. Prc[rcnents of srnall-scale hydro believe its environnental
ir,pacts are less danaging tLran those caused by the rnining and burning of
coal or the production of nuclear energly and associated nuclear waste.
Hydro advocates aclcro,,rledge that add.itional pq^ier is not need.ed novu, but
they believe hydro facilities built ncr^, can eliminate the need for major
conventional and nuclear projects jrt the future. Ir1cst hydro developers
j-ndicate a desire to construct projects that a-re conpati-ble with
environnental values. Self-sufficienry and the independence from
centralized. pclver facil-ities are also cited as benefits of snall-scale
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hydro.

Snral1-sca1e hydro developnnent

is

seen as an excellent arena for
private enterprise to boost individual inccne and to help 1ocaI ecrcnornies
ln the state. Finally, q>okesnen for the budding snall-scale hydro
hdustrlz point out that Inany recent federal and state policies were adopted
specifically to pronote alternative, renerable energy and that gorzernnent
should not act as a roadblock to develotrxrent.
Ittose concerned about the irrpacts of srnaIl-scale hydro cite the basic
inconpatabj-lity of diversions and trout streams. Ttre quality of these
fisheries is largely controlled by water quantiQr, and redustions in flors
will necessarily decrease fish populations, recreational opportr:nities and.
the associated econornic benefits to l,lontana. Ttre nagnitude of potential
snal1-sca1e hydro developnent in lbntana (said to be npre than 100 miles of
stream), the q>ecter of development in pristile wildlife habitat, and
curmlative effects are also major concerns. @ponents to snall-sca1e hydro
strongly guestion the need for the pc,$rcr jl visnr of the regional su:plus of
energy' and they question tlre r\risdcln of a policy which jrsures that the
utility conpanies and the consurrers will pay top rates for thi-s unneeded
po\^/er. Ttrose concerned about mitigating adrterse irrpacts from srnall-scale
hydro point out that about 20 percent of the cost of the Colstrip plants
was for air trrcIlutj-on control, while none of the fu1I-avoided-cost rate
gua-ranteed to hydro developers is ea::nrarked for mltigatj-on. An additional
point i-s raised that FBC rnisinterpreted federal 1aw by applyilg pURpA
incentives to nsr'r dams, rather than only to retrofits as Congrress intended.
Fj-na11y, concerns a-re expressed about the resSrcnsiveness of FERC to state
environnental concerns, eq>ecially i.:: light of a FERC n:ling which
classifies dams up to terr-feet-high as "natural water featr:res" for
exenption purposes.
EQC ROI,E

For a

of reasons, the ftrvironnental- Quallty Council is an
appropriate forum to address sofire of the r:nresolved policy g-restions
related to mrall-scale hydropouer develotrxnent irr l6ntana. First, hydro
projects can have sigrnificant environnental inpacts. Second., hydro
assessnent is spread arrnng several state agencies, and @C could p1alr a
valuable role in npnitoring i-nter-agenqf coordination and ccnpliance with
m:rnber
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the l4ontana E:vironnental poIiry Act. Ttr-ird1y, EQC has been i_nvolved jl
alternative energy developnent
its participation in the Benevuable
Eeergll Advisory cor::rcil. Fj-nal1y, the cour:cil was instn-unental j:r
promoting the legislation which noi provides the gruaranteed nnrket and the
tax incentives for snarl-scale hydro develq>ers in ltcntana.
$r411-sca1e hydro appea-rs to be on the verqe of rapid develcprent in
It'Icntana. A revieur of key policy issues at tl:-is tirre could help resolve
environnental and a&ninj-strative concerns in adrrance so that denzeloprent
can proceed in a manner posj-tive to the interests of },lontanans and
l4ontanat

s environnent.

snaIl-scale hydropower developnent presents a nunlcer of unresolved.
a&dlistrative and po1iry questions for l,lontana officials. By categrory,
these guestions jlclude:
Permittilg
Hcns can lbntana ag'encies best coord.inate their reviq,^r of proposed.

su1l-sca1e hydropo^rcr projects?
Eicnu can }bntana agencies sirrplify the permitting process
for potential
hydropcnver developers?

(a)

Should l4:nta.na establish a central office within an existing agenry to
coordi:eate agency revievs of protrrcsed hydro projects, (b) provide a

one-stop office for developers, (c) prcnzlde a single, offj_cia1
cornrunication charu:el to FERC, and (d) npnitor the status, location and
specific features of protrrcsed hydropooer develotrxrents in the state?
E:vironnental Inpacts
I^ifEt steps should l{ontana take

to protect critical

watersheds from

hydropor,ver develq:nent?

are tlre cunmlative environnental J:rpacts of the develcpnent of a
nrmlcer of snall-scare hydro projects i:r a singre drailage?
Hcpv can l'lontana best evaluate the water quality i:rpacts of snall-scale
hydro const:ruction and. operational design?
Hour can l4ontana best direct developers to sites withr rninjrnal
adrrerse
environnental i:pacts?
!{Lr,at
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Water Rights

can Ivbntana insure that hydropower projects in vaIIey locations
not preclude future consunpti're water uses upstream from the

Hcx,v

will

developnent?

I{c^/ can trbntana insure the n'aintenance of adeguate instream florss
where a hydro developnent proposes to dewater significant stretches cf a

river or

stream?

insure that existing water uses and flovs reglnes will
nbt be adversely affected if dams are retrofitted witLr hydroelectric
generating facilities?
State Agenry D<penditr:res
Should state agencies be rejmbursed for expenses ino.rrred ij1
evaluating and nrcnitoring srarl-scale hydropower clevelopnents?
Hovr can state agencies be funded to do necessarlr environnental studies
for large-scale hydrotrrcwer developnents which cone under the jr:risdictior:
Ilq,,r can l"lontana

of

FERC?

Erergy Plaru:jlg and l4arketing
Should lbntana larv encourage the constn:ction of snall-scale
hydroporer projects during a period of surplus electricity?
Hou will the nandatory pr:rchase of hydre,electric energy by the utility
curpanies affect consuner electricity rates?
Should the "full avoided cost" prici-ng of hydroelectric energy carqr
with it any obli-gation by the developer to rnitigate environnental irryacts?
Hcxu can Ivlontana insure that FERC decisions will be consistent with the
liort]:rwest Povyer Plan?
State-Federal Authority
Hcx,v can l4ontana nost effectir,,ely jlfluence the hydropoazer licensing
deci-sions of the Federal Eeergy Reguratory ccnmission?
Shoul-d I'lontarra seek changes

in federal laws to establish state control

cver hydroporuer developnent?
Does the ivbntana l(aior Facility Siting Act apply to federally 1icensed
hydropcrrier developnients which exceed 50 r\N or is federal jr:risdiction
preeminent?
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